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STEVE ROEMER GOES

TO EL PASO IN NEW

WELLS FARGO WORK

Made General Agent of the Ex-

press Company in Texas Me-

tropolis; He Lived in Cochise
County Many Years.

It became known in Bisbee yester-
day that another Cochise county old- -

timflt: had' UW promoted. In till
oae ft.wti6.(ee Iloemen, for several
ywij rtJjRi:,aagtal agent for the
WeTrl FaMtF Bfpttss company in Art- -

WW 9 -

ill&auisr had been in Blsbee several
dtijLrlering tbe local cashier who
wariuddenly called away. Just be-

fore deleft for Phoenix Roemer did
not fj$BOwledge the appointment.

Though headquartering in Phoenix
for several yean, Steve Roemer la
nesnmiallr a Cochise county resident.
For yean ha was the agent of the
Welts Fargo at Benson. It was from
titer that Roemer ran for the legis
lature and represented Cochise county
in tap lower house for two years.

ItofwercTj oM. of the best known
men in ttats) hts promotion
to ikneitfimt at 1 Paso meets
wltKUie approwW his many friends
in OfeehMe fcouftty. That he will not
forget hts long residence In these
parte ia a Prt of the assurance re-

ceived from tbe pleasure of knowing
Reenter.

BRITISH RECRUITING OFFICERS
SEEK U. S. SOLDIERS

SAN PRANCI8CO, June 28. Men
recruiting for tbe British army here
have paid sueclarattentlon to United
States Midlers, according to United
Stales Attorney Preston, who declared
fee bM enough evidence now to indict
Mvetml. Evidence relating to Amarl'
can soldiers wfte supplied by a deser-
ter

Seeclal sessions of the grand jury
will be held to' investigate recruiting
efcarcea, aa the present jury will be
eTUmtaeed- - July 1. "Recruits" sent
(rem Ne'lJwslSf tonight in jail.
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Theatre
TODAY

Afternoon and Evening

THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT
MASTER FEATURES

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS
FOR THE LAST TIME

EDITH TALIAFERRO IN

"Young Romance"

COMING TOMORROW

Maclyn Arbuckle

IN

"The County Chairman"

PARAMOUNT FEATURES
EXCLUSIVELY.

THE WORLD STANDARD IN
PICTURES.

MIRACLE SAVES JACK

FRENCH FROM DEATH

UNDER AUTOMOBILE

Four Year Old Son of 0. S.
French Is Run Over for Second
Time in Few Months By Auto-

mobile; Narrow Is Escape.

Little four-year-o- Jack v French,
son of O. S. French, must hare a
charmed life. On February 12 the lit-

tle chap was run down by an automo-

bile in Upper Main Street. For a
while It was thought he would be
permanently paralysed. With a part
of his right side still numb but the
balance of his' small body very active,
he encountered another automobile
Sunday and again narrowly mtased
death.

His injuries constat of a, badly
bruised right leg and side. The au
tomobile, driven by Doc Larkln, of
Johnson Addition, was coming, trav-
eling up the canyon. Larkin started
to turn tbe corner near the Loretto
academy. As he waa turned around
lie suddenly saw a small boy with a
pushmoblle In bis way. He applied
the brakes but before the car could
be stopped the four wheeled wagon
waa hit and the boy under the wheel.
Larkln backed off tbe prostrate form
and soon the Doctor was on band. No
bones were broken and tbe youngster
waardeclaring, yesterday, that he felt
pretty well.

Witnesses to the accident say that
though tbe autoist did not sound his
horn, the fault lay with the boy. The
same witnesses declare that the
youngsters driving pushmobiles down
tbe hills of Ilisbee, and especially
those abutting on the principal streets
are in constant danger of being kill-

ed. The same complaint has come
from other parts of Blsbee and from
drivers bf vehicles along Naco road.

Along Tombstone Canyon the boys
come off the hills, with tbe pushmo-
biles, at a very rapid rate. They rush
into the roadway and run the risk, at
all times, of hitting an automobile or
u fast driven buggy.

The boy's father, in speaking or the
natter last evening, salt! that sane-thin- g

should be done to eliminate the
pushmob.lles from the city's streets. i

He declared that it was as much a

protection for youngsters aa far tbe
drivers of vehicles. French added
that a number of parents would not
nermti their children to drive the
pushmobiles, if they know It, but that,
oftentimes, tbe boys smuggled them
ou.t

HAN TOWN FULLS

Continued From Psge One)

benefit by the railroad.
These operations con arm the theory

of military experts that the Dneister
forces were merely covering for the
Northern army. The reorganliod Hub- -

stan cabinet returned to Petrograd af-

ter 9. field conference with the Eui.
peror and tbe Grand Duke Nicholas
Oeneral Polivanoff baa been dlsegnat-o- d

minister ot war. He was the assist-
ant during the reorganization of
tbe army following the tVusao-Japsn- -

esa war. On the western Ifont the
only important action according to the
French report, consisted or the re.
pulse ot a German attack on Calonnel
trenches naar Metzeral.

QEORGIA WOULD BRING
BRITAIN TO TERMS

ATLANTA J.ttkV-,18- . IlesoJttltM
urging the prtMMent to ue' eveTy
means in bis power to 'diplomatically
it possible, retaliatory If necessary
to pipvent tbe interference of Great
Britain with American commerce to
in utml nations, were adopted by both
house,, of tht-- tieorgia legislature.
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JUMPS FROM TRAIN

AFTER ARREST FOR

IMPORTING LIQUOR

J. B. Merok Arrested Near Apa-

che With Large Consignment
of Liquor in Trunk; Attempts
Escape But Is Caught.

Captured near Apache at 10 o'clock
Saturday night with 20 cases of whls-Ic- y

and four barrels of beer, and after
making a sensational lump from a
moving train and a fruitless dash forpl(Unt cnargJnB Wm Wln the murder
.liberty. J. D. Mnrck wan jailed In of
Douglas Sunday morning on tbe
charge of Introducing Ufluor Into the
atate according to Sheriff Harry
Wheeler who was In IMsbee yester-
day. Justice of the Peace II. 8. Ma-cla- y

placed hts bond at $1,000 which
he furnished.

The. preliminary hearing will take
place Wednesday morning at 10 of
o'clock before Justice ef the Peace
Herman Preclft at Apache. Frank W.
Dofln will represent the defendant.

i$k waa arrested by Constable O.
K. Patterson of Apache. He waa ar-

rested about a mile and a half this Is
side of the town in the Willys auto
truck belonging to the Douglas Trans-
fer company. The truck was broken
down at the time and Driver P. E.

Oravitt was endeavoring, to make the,,
necessary repairs. MerCR did not re
sist arrest and the prisoner and motor
truck, from which beer was leaking,
were taken to Apache, where the 'a
booze was stored In the store of J. W.
Itichhart. Gravltt was not arrested.

Sunday morning Constable Patter-
son started to take his prisoner to
Douglas on the 'morning train. Just
as me iium " '"i- - '
grade at the long curve at College
Peak, oh some pretext Merck went to i

the coach platform and then jumped'
from the train. Almost as quickly
Patterson dropped on on the other
side and turned several somersaults
in doing so, dilfMo.We Speed of the
train.

Merck thought he- was unpursued,
as the curve hid Patterson from view.
He was making all haste possible,
however, but the constable was trail-
ing him and keeping Just out of
sight. At the end of half a mile Pat-

terson recaptured his prisoner. He
then walked him on toward Douglas
but a mile or so the other side ot Lee
station Mr. Glenn came along in his
auto and brought the two men Into

"Douglas. ,

i Loaded at Rode'ri.

Patterson returned to Apache later to
In the day with Ilruce Stephenson, as
sistant county attorney, and Constable
Sam Hayhurat. They went as far as
Rod en and Stephenson gathered evi-

dence. It is said the liquor was ship-

ped from Kl Paso to Rodeo, where
It was loaded onto tbe truck.

(3 so. Oosr, proprietor Of the Doug-

las Transfer company, aald yesterday
morning that Merck rented the truck,
with a driver, from him Saturday even
ing, saying he wanted It for a long
trip. Ooss said he did not ask him
the nature of the trip, aa he. consid-

ered it none of his buslnes. Goss
went to Apache Sunday afternoon and1

returned the truck , to Douglas last
night. An effort was made to held it
but after discussion he was allowed
to take it.

The 20 cases of whisky consisted of

both quarts and pints and waa divided
among old Taylor, Sunny Brook and
Dond & Llllard. The four barrels of
Blatz boer contained both quart and
pint bottles.

One story is to the effect that Pat-

terson made the arrest purely by ac
cident, being attracted to the truck
because It had stopped In the middle
nf the road and had no lights. More
reliable information, however, is that
the officer was watching for the truck
and purposely allowed it to get by

Apache before arresting Merck.
Merck is a resident of Douglas and

is well known. Until a few months
ago he conducted a cigar store on
Tenth street.

AUDITORIUM STOCK

MEETSRAPID SALE

Citizens Cooperate in Progres-
sive Project By Prompt

Purchase of Stock.

The Auditorium project Is rapidly
assuming the character of a reality
Indeed, with but a little more of the
progressive, determined work which
Is being carried on wan uie aiu oi mo
hearty of local business
jnd Industrial leaders tbe plan seems
destined to become a gennite success
in a comparatively short time.

William Oelbridge. who is engaged
in selling stock in tne Auauonum
building, reports that he is meeting
areat enthusiasm on every hand. All

Masses of citizens are showing a de
sire to boost the plan as muou as
iposslbfe an.9. are liberally purchasing
the stock offered. There seems ajmsr- -

ent a growing appreciation of Hisbee s

need, of Just such a buying as
nnatxMed i ,

. ..m l. B aiv,oilJTJB grVHl DV V) w Wiunw, mitpyfw
from tbe O. K. block, is attratttfg a
m. nf aiianttnn Resides calling at- -

tontinn in tiio .tie of the Auditorium,
iho hnn.r.- - Klm.n carries an anneal
,.i,.,..iMii- r .nrnmnters nf the1

great endeavor

SCARBOROUGH WAIVES

PRELIMINARY BEFORE

JUDGE SMITH, LOWELL

Scarborough Held to Superior
Court Without Bail; Cox's
Preliminary to Be Heard SaU
urday in Tombstone.

With his two hands wrapped up In
bandages, 12. Scarborough appeared in
Judge George II Smith's court, yester
day afternoon, and answered the com'

Jack Clinton. Under Instructions
from his attorney, Eugene Ives, ot
Tucson, Scarborough waived his pre-
liminary and was held to the superior
court without bond.

It was anticipated that the defense
would go through with the preliminary
examination and the waiving of the
action, by the defense, waa not a little

a surprise.
What defense will be made In the

case Is unknown to the prosecution
but. It is understood from several
sources, that It will be self defense.
Anoiher Interesting light on the case

the assured fact that the prosecu-
tion has secured the services of Wil-

liam H. Cleary to al1 In the case.
Cleary Is the beet known criminal

lnwffir tn th smithem nart nf the
t t u , record

before the courts In his criminal cases
has been wonderful and with the coun-
ty attorney, John F, ltoee. will make

formidable array Of legal talent.
Cai Cox, the of Scar-bordu- g

in tle case, was brought to
Blsbee yesterday. The complaint
against this defendant, however, was
sworn to In Tombstone, before the
Justice of the peace of that precinct,

A pnlimiary will be held there
gurthl li la understood that
))ag reUlneU villtams and Flan- -

Igan to defend him.
An incident , occured yesterday

which, for the moment, threatened
severe trouble, occured when Clinton's
sitter, who Was riding In the auto-
mobile with Cox, but in the back seat,
reached over and started to choke
the man. It was with some trouble
thht the o Ulcers tn charge released
Cox from the grasp or the enraged
woman.

Scarborough was taken to the coun-
ty seat last evening by Sheriff Harry
Wheeler. The sheriff is keeping the
prisoners strictly apart and. In follow-
ing the policy, let. Cox remain In the
Blsbee branch jell last night. Deputy
Sheriff Billle Brakefisld will take Cux

Tombstone tblB morning.

STORE OF SUPPLIES

MUCH CURTAILED IN

MOGTEZUMA GAMP

Local Copper Company Said tO

?e Unable to Further Supply,
Smelter Properties in the
District.

DOUGLAS, Juno 28. The Jlocteiu-m- a

Copper company which hashlther-t- o

been the supply depot for tbo small-
er properties working rn the Moctezu-m- a

district, has discontinued the sale
ot food or supplies' of any other nature
to any one not in the company's em-

ploy, according to letters received
In Douglas from the vicinity ot Mocte-zuma-.

For this reason many mining

..,; ,

Paramount
their initial appearance at the Koyal
laM night to a good audience that
thoioughly enjoyed Miss Edith

in her excellent ot
lending role in "Young Itumam-e.-

Taliaferro is a sister of Mabel
Taliaferro and many have said that
tbe younger of the two sisters Is tbe
superior in dramatic Ubillty. Sure, If

tsiher acting of last evening ran be tak.l
on as a itiiptoii.iii is jum n u
ami nmmlHes. wtfhm a short" r "T-- .

to eclipse that of the elder sister
"Young llontHoee" is a dream of ro

mantle youth. It Is the stage work of
Wm. V. Deraille and is tbe picture ot
JeSbP L. Ulsky It tells of a girl
at a notion counter in a department

men who are unnwed by the Internal
dUsentlons In Sbh'ora, nre coming to
the border, It being; Impossible (or
thohi to opornto under tile hew condi-

tions.
The company's reasons for Issuing

this announcement, It It understood.
1b the closing of the Nacozarl railroad
several weeks ago. By cAretul con-

servation the food supply now In the
camp will last for a month or so. Were
the company to sell Its supplies Indis-
criminately, however, there would
soon bo no food loft In the camp and
the mines and mill would be compell-

ed to close down.
Flour Is Confiscated,

The owners of the flour mills In Vil-

la territory fn Sonora, have been noti-
fied that under no conditions are they
to dispose or their flour to civilians,
as all available flour must be held for
the use or the Maytorena army. For
this reason many farmers who have
completed the harvesting ot their
wheat crop are not bringing any of it
to the mill to be ground. The

method Is used the wom-

en grinding the wheat laboriously with
the handatone mills.

To the south of Nacozarl the people
are entirely without beans, sugar, cof-fe-

soap, oil or candles, as well as
many other of the common articles
of household necessities.

The majority of the towns are under
martial law and civil authority has
been entirely abrogated. In Cumpas
and vicinity it Is Impossible to obtain
passports, as there is no official there
with authority to issue them. Any
one leaving that section for the bor-

der or elsewhere Is compelled to take
his chances of getting through safely.

A few Isolated properties are still
working. Martin Hicktnson Is work-
ing over the dump of the Rosario.
shipping It to Nacozarl to he stored
.to await the reopening ot the Nico-sar- l

railroad.. When this work is com-

pleted he intends to come to the bor-

der.
S. M. Greenidge Is also working

tbe dump ot Las Cabexes property ot
the Belen Mining company, and Is un-

derstood to be meeting with fair suc-

cess.

CORNELL OABSMEN DEPHAT
STANFQBD BY BIGHT .FEKT, .....

POUOKKEESKIE, June 28. In a
triangular battle unequalled In Ame-

rican rowing history Cornell won the
varsity four mile race from Leland
Stanford by eight feet. Syracuse, ex-

hausted by the struggle slid aerose
the line two lengths In front of Col-

umbia, which wrested fourth place
from Pennsylvapla In the last m.'.e.

Stanford representtU on the Hudson
for 'the llrst tlwe'and' practically over-

looked as a contender by experts,
forced the Ithaca veterans, favorites
In the to a last effort or nerve
and strength in order to win.

From the time Stroke Maurer ot
Stanford first drove bis blade Into
the water the crew was a factor strug-

gle and as the prow ot the Cardinal
nhell crept up to the faltering Cornell
oarsmen in. a terrific drive at the
finish, thousands- - were shrieking and
cheering on the far western crew.
Syracuse which had been fighting Car--

ford coxswain called for a last desper
ate effort fro mhls giant crew the Car--

dlnnl boat swept easily by Its Salt
City rivals, but Coach Courthey's oars-

men made of sterner stuff, though
wobbling and exhausted, had Just
enough strength to hol4 their lead un-

til the finish line was passed.
In the Junior race Cornell finished

first, Pennsylvania Columbia
third. Freshman race: Syracuse
first, Cornell second, Columbia third.

I Pennsylvania fourth.

labor and In a fit of spring madness
decides to live like a real lady for a
week. 1She purchases an excellent
wardrobe at second hand stores and
leaves for a beach resort.

Here a man enters Into the play.
The man Is flying under the same
false colors that the girl carries. He
Is a clerk from same department
store, betng situated In the hardware
department. They Had npVer met and
through several adventures des-
perately in love with each other
They part, each being ashamed to
own their deceit. Upon their return
to their respective positions, however,
they meet in the store and the test of
true love is made and stand ririn

YOUNG' ROMANCE' IS PARAMOUNT PICTURE

DELUXE! AT THE ROYAL AGAIN TONIGHT

fMgQgjggsiewi-Jgf-
e'

BawBggS I
SCENE FROM "YOUNG ROMANCE",

feature pictures made store. She baves $100 by dint ot hard

Talia-

ferro rendition the

Miss

time,

primi-

tive instead;

betting,

secpnd,

tlie

tall

36-Rou-
nds of Boxing-3- 6

Lordsburg,

JULY 5th, 1915,

Kid eorge vs.

New Mexico

of Sacramento of Denver, Colo.

lO Rounds
Frankie Fowser vs. Bob York

of El Paso, Texas of Pueblo, Colo.

And Two Other Good Bouts. In the Largest Arena
Ever Constructed in New Mexico

Auspices of Central Athletic Club
Alston & Larabee, Managers

GEORGE H. LAWSON, Referee

Ball Games Big Celebration
Special Rates on all Railroads Come and Enjoy Yourself

OF

COURT OPENS 6

(Continued from Page 1)

to the month of September before the
work Is completed.

PRISONERS SENTENCED
Saturday was sentence day In the

Superior Court for those who had en-

tered pleas ot guilty.
Otto Hansborougb. of Ilisbee, who

attempted to shoot Mrs. Haby a s

since, and; who was informed
against on a charge of an assault with
Intent to commit murder, was allowed
to plead guilty to a charge of an as
sault with, a deadly weapon, and. ,waaJ
sentenced to serve a term of from two
to ten years In thb penitentiary.

Nicholas Merkovucs who killed Cor-

poral McCorroick at Camp Douglas
the first of the month, entered a plea
of guilty to murder In the second de-
gree and' was sentenced to serve a
term of from ten to fifteen years. In
hts case It was shown that there were
mitigating circumstances.

Arvo Hungo, who was charged with
the robbery of the store ot the McNeai
Mercantile Co., and who bad previous
ly confessed his connection with the
robbery, pleaded guilty and was given
from five to eight' years.

TO WORK ON ROADS
Four bootleggers will begin the for-

mation of a gang that will be placed
on the county roads by tbe supervis-
ors under tbe charge of County Engi-
neer Ryan. The men will serve tbe
county for a period of 90 days at hard
labor are John Nugent, Thomas Camp.
Oannle Orrison and Win. Parrefct. All
Of them are from Douglas and besides
the labor sentence they are to pay a
fine ot $26.

ARRESTED FOR GRAND LARCENY
Pink Hurray, foreman ot tbe Iloquil-la- s

Land and Cattle Company, was
placed under arrest Saturday by rep-
resentatives of the sheriff's office on
a charge of grand larceny alleged to
have been committed in tbe vicinity
of Turner. The complaint was sworn
to by a man named Ward who charges
him with the theft or a calf. The pre-
liminary examination will be held at
Turner on Thursday morning.

G i o udcroft

More

Beautiful
than Ever

Lodge
opens

June 1st

five

at 4:30 P. M.

ick Gilbert

I YRIC
JLad THEATRE

Program for Today 5c

PATHE

RUTH ROLAND
and

HENRY KING
IN

"Who Pays?"
UNTO HERSELF ALONE

IN 3 PARTS" FIFTH EPISODE'

5c

C3TY PROPERTY

and
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

go out of Bisboe every year for in-

vestments in oil lands that are abso-
lutely worthless, mining stocks that
have no market value, or rubber and
coffey "plantations" that exist only
on paper.

INVEST AT HOME
How much wiser to put your sur-

plus money in Investment In your
home town, where you can "keep an
eye on It." We have all kinds of de-
sirable properties that will bring good
Interest, and are "safe and sane."

Hogan & Seed
Main St. Phone 10

SUMMER RATES' "

May 1 5th and daily thereafter until September 30th
low round trip summer tourist tickets will be on sale to
all principal Eastern resorts. Final return limit October
30th.

Diverse RoutesLiberal Stopovers
Ask your agent for full particulars. He will be placL

to help ypu plan your trip, make your Pt)llmnn resefva- -'

tions, etc.

Garnett King, - Genl Pass. Agt.
EL PASO, TEXAS.


